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mon Pleas, fhall be holden on.the SECOND Tuefdays in Marc/i
and Sepember, -in each year, any Law or ufage to the contrary
notwithftanding.

1II. And be itfurther ênaded, That no Procefs fliall abate No Procers ta abate

or be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of the faid or bc dfco" "uecl

Terms, but Ihall and maybe proceeded upon, heard and de- tereion.

termined at thé times herein appointed, in the fame manner
as they might have been proceeded upon had no alteration
been made.

III. .end be itfurtber enaéled, That the feveral and refpec- Parih omicers ta be
tive Town and Parifh officers, Ihall annually be appointed On1 appointed in De.
the SECOND Tuefday in December, any Law or ufage to the cermber.
contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. IV.

An A C'I' to render Perfons convided of PETTY
LARCENY; competent Witnefes. Pafled the 5th
of March, 1802.W HEREAS Perfons conviâed of Grand Larceny are by

their Punifhment-reftored to their Credit as Witneffes,
but Perfons conviaed of Petty Larceny, are rendered and re-
main wholly incompetent to be examined as Witneffes-

Be it tberelbre ena0ed, by the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the paffing ofthis
A&, no perfon Ihall be an incompetent Witnefs by reafon of
a convi&ion for Petty Larceny.

C A P. V.

An ACT for the eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small
Debts, and for regulating the proceedings thereon.
Paffed the 5 th of-March, 1802.

B E it enlaed, by the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, Gouncil and
Assemly, That all 'aaons wherein the Suim or matter Aaions for fum

in demand fhall not exceed Five pounds, fhall be heard and de- "'° eci, "gas-
termined before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace termninedbeforeono
in the refpeaive Counties of this Province, and no other Court Julice of thePeace

fhall hold Plea or Jurifdiaion-of the fame, and that the ordi- ordinary Procers
nary Procefs fhall be by Summons under the land and feal In bc by Sumnons

of fuch Juftice direâed to the Conftable of the Town or Parifh fabie or the Pariis
where the Defendant flhall refide, which Procefs fhall exprefs where Defendant

the tirne and place of appearance and caufe of acion, and íhail refides.
be ferved at leaft Six days before the time of Trial, and fuch. Shah bc Iervcd fix

fervice fhail be by reading the fame in the Defendant's hear- days before trial.

ing, or by leaving a true and attefted Copy thercof at the
Defendant's ufual place of abode.
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Coniable tomke I LAndbe it.furber enaded,. That every ConQable. flial
return to the juf-indorfe on.fuch Procefs.a true return; of the fervice thiereof,

ice, who fhal pro- and make return of the Summons to the Jufice who iff4d
]~xfsDaCandlla the fame; and upon fuch return the, Juifice fhall proceed to

demand a. Jury, in hear the parties; and their proofs and, evidences, and give fuch
ir Judgment thereo as to him hall appear j»fh and. equitable

ie. n unlefs the Defendant two. days before fuch; Trial flall gige
notice to fuch Julice that he fhagl put fuch. caufe to iffue by
a Jury, in which cafe the Juffice fhall iffue a Venire to a, Çoi.-
fiable, conmanding him to. Summon three good, and lawful
Freeholders, who lhall be in no wife of ki to, either of' the
parties to make a Jury for the trial of the Aaion, and if any

la cafeof legal cha!- legal challenge be made- to any or either of them for fuci
leage other Juror Trial, the Conftable fhall Summon another or others in his
to bc fummoncd &
fworn, &. or their flead, which Jury lhall be fworn to try the iffue and
Verdi& to be con. give their Verdic, and the Verdi& fo given fliall be conclu-
ciuive &c. five, and Judgment rendered thereon .as in a Trial before a
Witnefe to b Court of Record, and the Witnelfs fhall in like manner Le

rworn. fworn to give their Evidence in the ufual maner; and upon
Defendant allowed every- Tial the Defendants thall be alQwed- to fÇt off any ac-
fet of. count or demand they may have againft the Debt or- demand

of the Plaintiff, and if upon any Trial it {hall be found that
If the Plaintif is the Plaintif is indebted to the Defendant, judgment fhall bé
found indeb-ed,
Judgnnt to bc foi rendered in favour of the Defendant for the Sum found due
the Defendant, not and Execution iffued thereon, provided the fame fhall not ex-
exceeding £5- ceeò Fve pounds.

No peron to plead I1 And he ilfurher enaed,. That no perfon whatfoever
or counfael, &c. in fhall be permitted by any Jqítice to profecute, defend, plead
anj "ar to which or counfel in any Suit or Adion to be tried by virtue of thisbc i -s nlo, a party- sfo a ulf
unlÇes hc fiit mnake Act, to which fuch perfon is not a party, unlefs 'fuch perfon
Oath that he hath fo offering or appearing to. profecute, defend. plead or. give
not receid n
wii "aved a Counfel as afdrefaid, fhall previoufly fwear before fuch-Juffice
any Fec or reward that he has not received or takenl any Fee or reward for the
therefor. fame, either direaly or indireêtly, nor any other p.erfon to o,r

for his ufe, and that he will not, diredly or indirefly, receive
or take any Fee or reward for the fame, either hy himflf or
by any other perfon to or for his ufe.

IV. 2nd 6e itfurither enaged, That every per-fon impan-
Juror&nd Witnef. nelled as a Juror or fubpænaed as a Witnefs, who fihall not
fea rcfufing, te ap,
peor fer-v ta for- appear, or appearing fhall refufe to ferve, or to give Evidence
fait a swm not cx-in any fuch aétion, fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch default
"e'"n ° 10 or refufal (unlefs fome reafonable caufe be proved on Oath to

the fatisfadion of the faid Court) fuch Fine or Fines, not ex-
ceeding the Sum of fenfhilling!, as the faid Court fhall think
reafonable to impofe.

On Affidavit that a V. And he itfurh3er enaled, That whenever it fhall ap-
Debtor is about tu pear to any Juffice upon Affidavit that any Debtor in, a Sum

a Capias not excecding Five pounds, fhall be about to abfcond, or that
anà order Bail. the Creditor is in danger of lofing his, Debt, fuch Juftice fhall.

iffue a Capias againft the Body of fuchDebtor, and order the
Conftable
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Çonaable to take Bail for the Suma fwom to ; and it fihall, be Clnb1 to tak
thç duty of tbh Conftable to take the Body of fuch Defendant he Body of tha

.found in his Parifh, and take fecurity for fuch Debtor's ap- Derendant & Bail

pearancç at the time and place fpecified in the Writ; and in for bis alePrance.

cafe the Debtor fhall refufe to give fuch fecurity, it ihall be
lawful for the Conflable by Mittimus figned by any Juffice Bai to be comu-
of the Peace, to commit fuch Debtor to the Gaol of the Coun- ted to Priron.
.ty, and the Keeper of fuach Gaol fhall retain fuch Debtor in
cuody till difcharged by order of Law.

. VI. 4nd be itfurther ended, That every juffice of the
Peace holding a Court for the trial of caufes by virtue of this ju*ice t° e

A, fhall keep a book in which he fhall fairly enter all caufes, triecd beore hi.-
whether tried before himfelf or with a Jury; and all Judg- and ali Judgmenta
ments entered on default of the Defendant's appearance, in ,d jn ac or d
whicl. cafe he hall affefs the Damages or Debt as fliall appear fault toa affs dama-
tot him juif; and whenever it fhal appear to him that Jufnice 9"
cannot be done for want of fome material Witnefs, fuch Jýifa. Juftce may on Ai.
tice may in his diferetion upon Affidavit adjourn the hearmng hcaring of thecaufe
of the çagfe until fuch Witnefs nay be had, if the party has for want of a mae.

rial witnelt, fot cx-
ued all pfoper diligence to procure the fame (not exceeding edi"g 3 "nths.
thçee M,%onths) and if the application for fuch adjournment
be on the part of the Defendant, fuch Juffice at his difecretion
may grant it upon fuch Defendant putting in good Bail to Oath of Parties or

%bide final Judgment; and no Juffice fliail in any cafe admit xP Affidvit
.,ntt cadmittcdthe Oath of either party or an1 Affidavit taken exparte, unIefs but by conft.

both parties agree to admi.t fuch Evidence.

VU. 2ndbe itfurther enaed, That whenever upon adion Defendant jufify-
of Trefpas the Defendant fIhall juftify on plea of Title, the i iail commit
Defendant fihall commit fpch plea of Juflification to writinFg, ting, which Ibal bc
and the fame fhall le ýlgned and the Juftice fhall counterfign counrerfigned by

the famte, and deliver the plea to the Plaintiff, and the Plain- teIje and de.

tiff may commence an Affion for fuch Trefpafs in any Court iF, who may com.

having cognizance thereof: And if upon fuch Trial the Plain- mebce bis aaion in
tiff recover Damages againif the Defendant, fuch Defendant cgniz'a,"an f
or .Defendaits fhall be liable to pay the Plaintiff double Cons; the Plaintif rco-
and fuch plea before the Juice figned as aforefaid, Ihall be theDedant
conclxfive Evidence that the Jefendants relied on their Titie cn' 

to juftify fu ch Treflpafs; and every Juftice to whom fuch plea pi. ta be conciu-
fiall be tendered, before receiving the fame fhall require from live Evidence that

DeFendant relied.
the Defendants a recognizance with one fufficient furety in ,Titi ta juftify.
the fum of Twenty pozds, conditioned that if the Plaintiff fihall juilice ta require

commence an Adion before the next Court having cogni- from Defendant a

zance thereof, for recovery of Damages for fuch Trefpafs, fuclh pe°a'ia'n' ope
Defendants fhall appear and put in fpecial Bail in fuch Court cial Bail, &c. for
within Twenty days after the firft day of the then next Term deïault ° which
of faid Court; and vhenever fuch plea fhall be tendered and
the Defendants fhall not forthwith enter fuch recognizance,
the Juftice fhall proceed in the fame manner as if fuch plea
had not been tendered.

VU11; , And be itfurther enabled, That no Judgment ren-
dered
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NoJudgment tobe dered by virtue of thig Ad, fhall be reverfed or fet afide for
reverfed for cir- any circumifantial Error where fubiftantial Juftice lias been
orWrà ofia Eror , , nrIii n ro rb i"yano Errror done, nor fall any Writ of Error or falfe Judgment be al-
certiorari granted, lowed; nor fliall any Certiorari be granted by any Juftice of

the Supreme Court to remove any Judgment or proceeding by
uniefs the party ap- virtue of this A, unlefs the party applying for the fame fhall
plying Ihall within within Thirty days after fuch Judgment make Affidavit before

fidat chat "e fome Juftice of the Supreme Court or Commiffioner' for ta-
is juf e for e. king Affidavits in that Court, by which Affidavit it fihall clearly
moving fuch Judg. appear that there is juft caufe for granting a Certiorari to re-
tflC!. move fuch Judgment either for Error therein or for fome un-
Affidavit to be left fair praaice of the Juflice who tried the caufe, which Affida-
with the Juntice vit fhall be left with .fuch Juffice, allowing fuch Writ that
granting the it; the adverfe party may obtain a copy thereof;'and any Cer--
otherwife ta b'e florari granted otherwife fhall be void and of no effed; and
void. no Execution upon any Judgment fhall be ftayed by any
NoExecation tobe Certiorari, if the party in whofe favor fuch Judgment fliall
flle gife hecParty be rendered liall give fufficient fecurity to reftore the Debt or
ta reftore debt and Judgment with Cots in cafe fuch Judgment fhall be reverfed;
caftan cafre of re- and if any Judgment given under this Ad be removed into

the Supreme Court and be there affirmed, the party in whofe
Party prevailing t favor fuch Judgment ihall be rendered fhall recover his Cofts;
have colis. and if fuch judgment be reverfed, the party procuring fuch

Certiorari fliall recover their Cofts.

IX. And be itfurther enaged, That al! Executions tà be
Ed cudtion a beiffued by the Juftices refpedively, fhall be direded to the Con-

dirc&ed ta Confia .

bles of Pariffies itable of the Town or Parifh where the Defendant refides,
where Defendants commanding hin to levy of the Goods and 'Chattels of the
For iant of goads Debtor the amount of the Judgment, and for want of fuch
Debtor ta be com- Goods and to fatisfy his Fees to commit fuch Debtor to the
mitted ta Gao!. Gaol of fuch County, there to remain until difcharged by due
Execuion returna- order of Law, which Executión faiall be returnablé within
b!ekithin 3o days. Thirty days, and if any Conftable fhall negled or refufe to

Cont .£bbes fo aue" ferve fuch Execution or to pay the Money when colleded to
lion. the Creditor, fuch Conflable fihall be liable to an adion to be
No Execution to brouglit by the Creditor in any Court proper to try the fame,iffue where Titie ta

Land" fili e® i" provided that no Execution fihall be iffued by any Juftice in
quefnion, or aaions an acion where the title to Lands fhall come in queftion, or
of AfruLit and Bat. to any adion of Affault and Battery or of Slander.
tery or Siander.

X. And be it further enaéled, That the Clerk's Court in
C!erk'sCourt in St the City of Saint 7ohn, fhall be authorized and enabled tojhn ta hold plea ~In
of c2ufescognizable hold Plea and take cognizance of all caufes made cognizable
before a Jufnice of before any Juftice of the Peace by virtue of this Act not ex-
ti '¯ Pesce ceeding the fum of Five pounds; and that nothing in this Ad

fhall be conftrued to extend to the City of Saint John, this
Sedion only excepted.

XI. And be it further enailed, That no greater or other
Coais. Cofts fhall be allowed or taxed in Adions brought by virtue
Juflices Fees. of this Ad than the following, to wit, Juitices Fees-a Sum-

mons, Six pence-Capias and Affidavit, One fhil/ing-Trial
and
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and Judgment, One Jhilling-Subpæna, Four pence-Venire,
Onefhilling-Execution, Nine pence-Every Witnefs fubpo-
naed and fworh, Onefhi//ing-Conftable or other proper offi- Gonftables Fees.
cer for ferving a Capias or Summons, or ferving an Execution,
Mileage, for one Mile or nder, Onefhi//ing; for every Mile
more, Three pence-the Travel to be computed from the place
of the Defendants abode, or where he fhall be found, to the
place where the Writ is returnable;-Serving every Execution,
for every Pound, Six pence;-Summoning a Jury, Onefbilling;
ýSubpæena, Sic pence for lefs than one Mile, and Tbreepence for
every other Mile.

XII And le itfurther enaged, That this A& fhall conti- Limitation.
nue and be in force for ihreeyears, and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for AIDING and EiNCOURAGiNG PARISH
SCHOOLS. Paffed the 5th of MARcH, 1802.

W HEREAS the Education of Children is of the utmoft
-importance to their future ufefulnefs in Society;- Prab1e-

AND WHEREAS the fituation of many Parents in the different
Parifhes of this Province render them unable to procure for
their Children the benefit of inifruaion in Reading and Wri-
ting, without the aid of the Legiflature.

I. Be it therefore enaged, by the LIEUTENANT-GOVE RNOR,
Council and Assenbly, That the-Sum of Four hundred and tiwenty Tenpoands to cach
pounds (being fen pounds to each Parilh) be granted to the "
Juntices of the General Sellions of the Peace in the different General Seffilons.
Counties.in this Province, to be paid by Warrant of His Ex-
¿ellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, out of the public
Treafury, in Truif for the purpofe of encouraging or aflifting
in the efnablifhment of Schools in the different Parflhes of ment of Schools.
their refpeaive Counties.

II. And be itfurther enaëled, That the Sum of 7en pounds
to each Parifh hereby granted in Truft to the. faid Juftices of
the General Seffions of the Peace in each County, fhall be by Juafices to appor.
them in their difcretion apportioned and allotted to each Parifh ti°n the °oyt°
in fuch manner as fhall bent affifi in maintaining fuch Schools cacl pUiOi.
as may be already eftablifhed, or as fhall induce the efnabliflh-
ment of other Schools where they may judge the fame neceffary.

III. And be itfurther enafJed, That the faid Jufnices fiall
make report to the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, Council and A- And report to the

sembly, at the next meeting of the General Affembly, how-the Legiliure.
Monies -granted have been laid ont, and how far the purpofes
bereby contemplated have been anfwered.

c C A P.


